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HUGHES SUBMITS TO

SEARCH FOR ARMS

Om Irearine; Canada Nominee's
Car Is Also Examined

for Liquors.

MAKKS TOUR OF NIAOARA

Beaches Detroit To-da- y,

f
- Whom Opening Gun of Cam- -

palgn Will Be Fired.

On Hoard Hi'uhk Campaign Train,
t Niagara Kai.i.k, Aug. . Charle E.

Hughes received nn enthusiastic welcome
l! bare tho first day of hi Initial
A campaign tour, although ho had espe-

cially requested that there be no Hun-'da- y

demonstration. Nearly tw'o hundred
parsons waited at the atatlon for the

r arrival of the train, which wai nearly
' an hour lata, and clapped their hands

whan the Ilepubllcan nominee for I'resl- -

dsnt and Mrs. Hughe appeared at about
o'clock tills morning.

The party waa driven to the Prospect
Home, where a hearty reception waa
Accorded by a large company on the

" veranda nnd In the atreet. Score of
worshippers at the First HaptlKt Church- shook hands with Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
at the cloae of the morning service. For
snare than an hour thla afternoon the
Presidential nominee waa on foreign toll,
taking a drive that may be Impossible
for him, without a violation of tradition,
after March 4 next. After he and Mrs.
Haghe had lunched privately In their
apartment at the hotel they went motor-l-a

with P. A. Hclioellkopf, member of
the commission In charge of the State
raservatlon at Niagara falls, and Mr.

,aheUkepf.
, Oar Carefally Baasalne.

At the' Canadian end of the Interstate
" Bridge a young Territorial halted the

"' automobile, and Mr. Hughes and the
others stepped out while the cushions
of the seats were raised for an examina-
tion of the machine's contents.

"I'm aorry, Qovernor,"' said the officer
apologetically, "but King Ueorge him-- .
galf couldn't get by If he didn't have a

"That's all right, young man," sntd
. Mr. Hughes. "You're only doing your

)ty."
The examination, which waa similar

to that which Is maile of every car
v Crossing the bridge, was concluded In

laae than half a minute, and no dyna-
mite or arms being discovered the party

The first sight which greeted
Sroceeded. on the Canadian side of the

.fiver wns the sign. "Recruiting Head-- t
Quarters, American Legion, British Over--'

teas Force."
. The drive took the car past many

manufacturing- - nnd power plants, each
, of them guarded by small groups of

Territorials. Some of the Canadian sol'
tiers recognised the nominee and ralaed

it tkelr hats. Mr. Hughes laughed heartily
J; when one of them shouted, "Hello, QoV'

amor!"
Another Srnrrh for I.lqnora.

The car was stopped again when It
reached tha American end of the brldgo
on the return trip, this time by United
States customs officers. Again HI
Hughes and i Mr. Schoellkopf alighted,

J. but the women only rose while a search
ii was made for tobacco and liquors.
V The motor trip covered fifty miles.

Four times the machine was halted to
"enable the party to view the falls from
ii different points of vnntase. On the

Canadian side the party paid a visit to
Qucenstown Heights, where the battle
of that name was fought in 1812 and
wlieie a monument to Sir Inane Urock,
the IirltUh commander, now stands. Mr.

JI Hughes left the car for n few minutes
r tor a closer examination of tho block-- ;

house when Fort "Niagara, Youngstown,
' an the American aide, was reached.

One of the first persons to Tet the
nominee when lie arrived at the hotel In
the morning was the Ilcv. C. K. Hcmans,
with an Invitation to attend services ot
tho First Iisptlet Church. Mr. Hemans,
who Is from Eau Claire. Wis.. Is preach-
ing here during the vacation of tbe las-to- r.

He was formerly pastor of the
Jackson Street Baptist Church, Bcranton,
Pa., which wan organized by Mr.

' Hughes's father, himself a Baptist mi-
nister.
J Announced From Palplt.

When Mr. and Mrs. Hughea reached
the church their car waa surrounded by

. persons anxious to extend greetings, and
Mrs. Hughs leaned out und shook hands
With an eight-year-o- girl.

At the close of hl sermon the Rev,
, Mr. Hemans said :

t "We aro honored In having with us
' Mr. Hughes, a former Governor of thla

I State, now a candidate for Iresldent."
He then announced a communion aer-Vic- e,

and requested the lest of the con-
gregation to rise and sing while Mr. and

, Mrs. Hughes might withdraw. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hughes, however, joined In the
hymn, nnd, remaining, participated In
the after service.

The nominee nnd Mrs. Hughe dined
n the public dining room of the hotel,

' and returned to their medal car about
10 o'clock. Tho train left at 11:50
o'clock for Detroit, which will he reached

' early In the morning. The two meet-
ings there nlsh will mark
the formal npeniiw of tho campaign.

Wllleox fines ti Chicaifo.
Chairman Wllleox of the Itepubllcan

National Committee, who accompanied
' 11 r. Hushes from New York, left
' for Chicago. Ho expects to consult with

aevcral party leader In that city nnd nr
' ranire for tho owning of the Chicago

hendriunrter. He said that the
J' manager of the Chicago office is yet to

be pelertcd. but he believed a choice
1 mht be made by Tuesday.
. Pr. Norman C. Dltmin of New York

s nccompanylnu the Hughes party as
physlrlnn. 1 M. Davenport, Progres-
sive tiomlneo for (Inventor twn years
nun, nleii Is nn tho train and will rc- -

' main till tho end of tho long tour.
The leri-ptlo- roinmlttco which ac-

companied Mr. nnd Mrs. Hughes from' the station tn the lintel this morning
won composed of (lenrjn W, Knox,

State Committeeman for
Niagara county ; Holier! ltlce, city rhalr- -

J! man; William 11 Ilouhnid, president of
the Nlugiiiii HeservMtlnn Coinmlmlon ;

Commissioner Hclioellkiipf, D. W. Gray
find 1". M I) iwiipott,

I Or, the anlv.il In Detroit
there will lm n parade. In which Mr.
Hmrlies will take part. In the afternoon
lie will K" to a baseball gainn to see Ty
Cnlili play. Tho llrst meeting will be In
the Arcadia at 7M5 l. M.

BLINDED DRIVER KILLED,

Could Tint See by lleaaon of (liars
Friini Appronclilnu Headlight,
Imnoa HTr.rt, l's., Aug, John Miller,

18 yearn old, of ViirU. was killed, and
Hamtiel f HaHsler, also nf York, was
aerlously hurt by thu wrecking of their
automobllf lair last night.

While driving along the Columbia
Pike they were blinded by the headlight
ct a machine rnmlng from the opposite
aUfsctlon. Haasler, who was driving,
turned out to nvold an expected collision
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TIME WAS
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DEMOCRATS REBEL

ON THE INCOME TAX

Protests Are Made Against
Lowering Exemptions as

Planned in Senate.

CAUCUS WILL BE HELD

Yield of 9276,000,000 or More
Sought Fight Over the

Munitions Tax.

Washinotow, Aug. '.Democrats of
tha Senate Finance Committee who rated
yesterday to lower the Income tax ex-

emptions In tha revenue bill, w m to
make single men earning J,o0 a year
and married men earning 11,400 liable
ara anxiously waiting to hair from the
country on tha recornmentation, which
will be submittal ta a party caucus
some time this week for approval.

Protests against It have already been
heard within lha (tarty. Tha amend
ment prevailed In tha committee by
majority of but one vote, and tha minor-
ity purpose to fight It In caucus. It
proponenta wilt una as one argument a
suggestion from President Wttaon In his
annual message to the Sixty-fourt- h Con'
gress tor a reduction in (he exemption.

The President, In discussing; the need
for more revenue, said In hla meassgs
that "we ahould be following an almost
universal example of modern govern
menta If we were to draw the greater
part, or even tho whole, of the revenues
we need from the Income taxes."

Wilson's Saascattoa.
Ha then added the moro specific sug-

gestion, which advocates of the exemn
tlon reduction have called to the atten
tion of their colleagues, that "uy some
what lowering tha (i resent limits of ex- -
emotion and the figure at wnicn tne sur
tax shall begin to be Imposed, and by
Increasing, step by step, throughout the
present graduation, the surtax Itself, tha
income tax as at present apponionea
would yield sums sufficient to balance
the books of the Treasury at the end of
tho fiscal jear 117 without anywhere
making' the burden einreaeonaoiy or op
presslvely heavy."

Democrats who oppose the reduction
say the amount of revenue to be gained
would not be sufficient to warrant risk-In- s;

popular disapproval.
The Treasury Department haa esti-

mated that the new tax, which would be
at the rata of 1 psr cant instead of
the proposed normal tax ot 2 per cent,
on other Incomes, would yield about
$6,000,000. This, opponents of the plan
Insist, Is too small an amount to con-

sider, particularly because It might be
seised upon as a political Issue In tha
national campaign.

Manllloaa Tax Section.
Members of the con

sidering the munitions tax aectlon of
tho revenue bill were at work to-d- on
their report, which will be ready for
the full Democratic membership of tha
committee within a few days.

Protests against the proposed tax on
copper products have resulted In a com-

promise, the exact nature of which has
not been disclosed. It Is known, how-

ever, that It Is proposed to lower the
copper excise rate prescribed In the
House bill and to add to the munitions
list excise taxes on products ot lead,
sine. Iron and si eel.

The committee has the sanction of
President Wilson In Its action In so far
as Iron and steel are concerned, ine
President studied this subject thoroughly
last fall and In his message to Con-
gress pointed nut that n tax of cents
per ton on pig Ironvould yield J10.000,-00- 0

In revenue, and a tax of 25 cents s
ton on fabricated Iron and steel, probably
110,000,000.

$870(000,000 Yield ftoaaht.
Administration leaders regard the rev-

enue problem as the most Important ra

Consress. and the Finance Commit
tee hones to complete Its revision of
the House bill so that It may be passed
upon by the party caucus and be ready
for donate action within ten days. The
House bill would provide for almut
$210,000,000 In revenue The Finance
Committee is working to present a bill
that would yield $275,000,000 or more.

When Consress will be ready to ad
Journ Is giving the President and pnrty
leaders more concern now than It has
at any other time this summer. With
the campaign coming on and President
wilaon'H notification waiting on Con- -
gress. Administration leaders aro being
urged to Jiasten legislation as mucn u
uoHslble.

The shipping and revenue measures
aro the two moat Important bills to fol-

low child labor legislation, which will be
completed this week. Itesldea these there
arc the conference reports on tno army
and navy bills and a few minor meas
ures.

Democratic leaders think this pro-
gramme can be finished In the first week
of September, but their confidence Is not
shared by the Hepubllcans, who Intend
to debute tho ahlpplng and revenue
measures thoroughly.

Penrose's Iletort.
Senator Penrose, when criticised by

Senator Btnne the other day for long
absences: frem the Kfnatc, announced
Unit lie would be In tho chamber "every
iluy frnss nw until next October." That
tho sesnlnn may be extended ninny weeks
Is possible, particularly If threatened
trouble materialize! In tho House over
the Henate naval construction pro'
grammn. Conferees of the naval hill
wtll uncertain m reach an agreement
on that salient feature of the national
defence legislation this week.

Tho House expects to ret tho confer
ence agreement on tno army appropria
tion bill nlthough It haa no
yet been released In view of the War
Department's protest against Itepre
si'utatlvn llay'.s amendment tn the ar
tides nf war exempting retired officers
from tlie military criminal rude.

If Itepresentutlve Hay does not yield
nn this point It is said tha
report will be aubmltted In lis present
form nrspua trie War Department's an.
peal for a reconsideration of the amsnaV

TRIUMPHS IN WEST

SEEN FOR HUGHES

Republicans Here Sure Nom

inee Will Bcceivo Warm
Reception On Trip.

WOMEN OUTLINE VIEWS

Talk of "Progressive Shift" td
Democrats Is Called Ab-

surd and Silly.

Charles 15. Hughes spaaka In Detroit
With tha Presidential candi

date In tha West, Republicans said yes-

terday, campaign Interest for tha next
three weeks mar be expected ta shift to
that part of the country but mean-

while work hers will not be neglected.
There Is every confidence among New

York Republicans that Hughes's speeches
In tha West, all tha way to tha Padflo
coast, will be a series of triumphs. Tha
Republican candidate for President haa
been a strong favorite with tha Wast.
dating back to tha time when as Gov-

ernor of New York he ted tha fight for
political reforms.

Western Republicans, It was said yes-

terday, feet that it was their Insistence
on Hughea for President more than any
other Influence that caused him to be
chosen aa tha standard bearer of a re-

united party, and their reception of him,
therefore, Is sura to be correspondingly
cordial.

Mas Case Cited.
"Silly" and "absurd'' are terms used

bv Republicans to derlds tha contention
put forward by President Wilson's cam-
paign managers that tha Progressive
"drift to Wilson" assumes tha character
of a etampede. In the first place, say
Republicans, there Is no Progressive
"drift to Wilson." as tha facts show.

There haa been, and still Is, a great
deal of Democratic misrepresentation re-
garding the attitude of prominent
Progresstvea In various States. The
case of Raymond Robins of Chicago, the
Progressive leader who presided over the
recent Progressive nauonai ctrnveniion,
Is typical.

The Democrats "claimed" Robins al
most up to the moment when he pub-

licly declared for Hughes and announced
his Intention to work for hla election.
The Robins announcement was a sad
Jolt to the Wilson managers, Vanes C.
MCCormlCK, Uia national cnsirman
frankly admitting the keenneaa of Demo
cratic disappointment, but the buelnesa
of "claiming" conspicuous Progressives
continues.

Waaaea DsSao Faalllasu
The women'a committee of the Hughes

Alliance yesterday Issued'lta first pamph-
let of tha campaign. In thla first num
ber rrances A. Kallor, pointing out the
position of women in tha present cam
nalm. savs:

"Women ara under no Illusions. They
are fnelnir a new national opportunity,
Thev have to win their way to practical
accomplishment by efficiency and organi
zation and solidarity of ideas ana inter-
ests. The women'a committee of the
National, Hughes Alliance by cooperating
with all agencies working for the election
of Mr. Hughea wishes to demonstrate
this solidarity. The publication of thei
bulletin Is the first tangible evidence."

One of the chief ressons why tne elec
tion of Hughes Is of tremendous Impor-
tance to American business and Amer-
ican Industry. Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr.,
writes In another article in the women'a
committee bulle''n. Is that he can be
depended upon to call to his support as
advisors and executives tne nest men oi
the nation. The weakness of tha Wilson
Administration, he alisonta, has wen
shown not less by the vacillations and In-

decision of the President himself than by
the failure of the men whom he called
Into association with him to measure up
to the requirements of national politics.

CHAPEL FOR GUARD OPENED.

Hnndrsda of Troops at Dedication
of St. Caikerlns's.

Et. Paso, Aug. t. American troopa at
El Paso attended the dedication of the
(Tim lie) nf Kl Pulherlna to-d- In the
rnmn nf flin Ninth Massachusetts Infan- -'r "
try. The dedication ceremony was per- -
formed by Illation A. J. Hchuler, assisted
by the Itev. Father O'Connor, chaplain
of the regiment; the Hev. Father IKn- -
nlgnn. chaplain of the Thirty-secon- d

Michigan Infantry, and local clergymen.
Thousands of civilians from 1.1 Paso

and hundreds of Catholic soldiers on bor
der duty from other regiments sttended
the exercises, and It Is declared to nave
been the biggest open air military mass
ever held In the Vnltcd Rtates since the
nays cr tne civil war. Tne Massachu
setts regiment was massed about the
little chapel In a hollow square, the of-

ficers In the centre.

CAMP WOMEN SHOCK NATIVES.

Male Togs of gelf-drfen- en Aooklra
nrprla Old Timers,

Fifty imei.Tbers of the American
Women's Iairue for or
ganized by Mrs. I.po lloardmaii nnd
Mrs. Ida Powell Priest, undergoing a

military training at Huguenot
(leach, Ptaten Island, were kept busy
u II day yesterday entertaining relatives
and friends.

Garbed In khaki many of the rookies
hiked it from the railroad station lown
to the camp, sohie two miles distance.
nnd attracted a lot of attention by the
old families of Huguenot, who never
before saw women In men's clothes.

After breakfast y the rookie
will erect a wireless nation, digging the
post holes and stringing the wires.

PRO-FRENC- GERMAN SHOT.

Cnnvlit Spj lna Behind tha Kaiser's
Mnes After Joining; Knemy,

Am STrnnAM, Aug. !. According to
the for(n(rne Volkzritung, a court-ma- r

tlitl nt Mui'lhausen, Alsat-e- . uentenced to
death David Illnch, n German subject
chnrgrd with Joining the French army
mid landing In civilian clothes from a
French aeroplane behind the German
lines for the alleged purpnxe of espion
age.

He has been executed, the newspaper
declares.

Infanta sad Invalids

HORLICK'S
IWE (HUQIHAl

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted train, (a powder form.
For iafsats. Invmlidsujgrowing childran.
Purs nutri lion, upbuilding ike whole body,
Invigorates nuratac moths ra aal tha afed.
Mora nutritious lha tea, cofes, ate
Instantly suwpereo. Requires no cussing.
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FARM LOAN BOARD

READY TO ORGANIZE

National Rural Credit System
May Bo in Operation by

Next Spring.

TWELVE LARGE BANKS

They May Lend as Much as

$180,000,000 on First
Mortgage Basis.

Washington, Aug. (I. After many
years of Investigation and debate to de-
velop the best method of Drovldlna finan
cial aid for the farmer at normal interest
rates and on long time Congress has
passed a farm loan act. President Wilson
has named members of the board which
will administer Its provisions and the
work or organizing the vast new ayatem
la about to begin.

Secretary McAdoo, ex officio member
of the Farm Doan Board, which will ba
at tha head of the system, predicts that
It cannot be In operation for at least six
months, and probably loans cannot be
made before next spring.

In operation the system to some extent
will do for the fanner what tho Pederal
reserve system docs for tho business
man. The farmer will be given oppor-
tunity to get money on his most avail-
able commodity, hla land, Just as the
merchant and manufacturer has been
enabled through the Federal reserve sys
tem to have hla paper, based on commer
cial transactions, find a ready market.

The new scheme has many points of re-

semblance to the Federal reserve system.
but in many essential featurca It Is en-

tirely different. In no way will the
banks created under It do commercial
banking, and while It Is possible that In
years to come they may have funda to
loan that will amount to several hundred
million dollars, It Is not believed probable
that tha system ever will have the re-
sources of the reserve system.

Twelve Districts tn gystera.
The act provided for a division of con-

tinental United Htatei' Into twelve land
bank districts, with a Federal land bank
In each. The work of designating these
districts and selecting- - the centres at
which the loan banks aro to be located
will be the first Important duty of the
Farm Loan Uoard, and Is expected to
result In Jut as many bitter contests as
preceded the announcement nf the lines
of the twelve Federal reserve districts
and the location of the Federal reserve
banks. The only directory provision In
tho farm loan act says that land banks
shall be located with particular reference
to the farm loan needs of the country,
so the board will have wide discretion,
Many applications from cities, particu-
larly In the Northwest and Kouthwest,
already have been filed with the Treas-
ury, but the board will not make public
its conclusions until It has travelled over
the country and held hearings In many
ptates.

Each Federal land bank must have a
minimum subscribed capital of $750,000
oerore it can start business. If within
thirty days after books are opened for
subscriptions to the stock of any of these
banks Individuals or corporations have
not aubscribrd that amount the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury is directed to sub.
scribe for the United States In the
needed sums. Btoek in the banks may
pay dividends when earned, but the
United States as a stockholder cannot
participate with others. 'The banks wtll not except In special
cases loan direct to farmers, but through
the agency of National Farm Ixmn as-
sociations, which may be organized to
any number In a land bank district by
any ten owners or prospective owners of
farm land who desire to secure loans on
farm property. Applications for charters
for these associations must go up to the
Farm Ixisn Hoard and may be refused
by It. No tis.soclotlon will bo chartered
unless It Is shown that signing members
desire loans totalling at least $20,000.

Action on Leans.
In applying for membership In nn as-

sociation a farmer muat t.iko f per cent,
of the face value of the desired loan In
stock of the association. Applications
for loans are to be parsed upon by a
loan committee of the Farm Loan

Ivuns will be made onlv on
first mortgages or fnnn property and the
value of the land will be the main con- -

I mMnrntlnn The land wllUhn subject to
Inspection by an appraiser of the Farm

I Loan Hoard, bum will be made only
for purchase of land, for Ite Improve
ment or for purchase of live stock,
equipment, fertilizers or to provide build-
ings on a fnrm or to liquidate Indebted
ness existing wncn the first association
Is formed In the county where land Is
located.

No loan will be mado of more than
110,000 nor less than 10n. Interest will
not be charged rrenter than 6 tier ccnl.
The loan Itself will be reduced through
nn amortization plan providing for re-
duction by nnriUHl or neml-annui- il pay-
ments on the principal. No mortinige
shall run for more than f'Tty years nor
less than five nnd there are the necessary
provisions In the law for satisfaction of
overdue Interest or amortazatlen pay
ments.

Tho money to be loaned will coma
through the Federal Uiul hanks, passe I

to the hands of the National Fnrm Loan
Associations nnd to tho fanner. The
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capital stock of the land banks wilt
not give- them much loaning power, ho
Congress increased that power greatly
by authorizing the banks to Issue farm
loan bonds and sell them In the open
market. The act provides that when
a Federal land bank has loaned $(0,000
tn farmers It may Issue n corresponding
amount of farm loan bonds, and that
the total that may be issued by any one
bunk on n minimum capital of $750,000.
Is tn bo twenty times that capital. This
would g1e each bank $1MOO,000, and
the whole rysiem $130,004,000, to loan
on first mortgages.

Farm loan bonds ara to be made at-
tractive by payment of not more than
i per cent. Interest and a provision thst
they slisll be exempt from Federal, Htata
or municipal taxation. They nre made
legal Investments for trust funds. They
aro not to be obligations of the UnlteJ
States, but will have behind them the
first mortgages on farm lands. These
mortgages alao are exempt from taxa-
tion.

In case local conditions do not favor
organization of farm loan associations
land banks may be authorised by tits
Farm Loan ftosrd to make loans Xo

farmers through agents It approves, audin banks, trust or moitgBge companies,
and the law permits establishment nf
Joint stock land banks to tend directly
to borrowers on first mortgages of farm
lands. These banks will he under super-
vision of Farm Loan Hoard, but will
not be assisted by Federal land bank
funds, as will loan associations.

The stock banks, however, which are
to be capitalised at not less than $2S0,-00- 0

each, also may issue farm loan
bonds, exempt from taxation and based
on first mortgage securities, to the ex-
tent of fifteen times their capital stock.
Thc5e banks are subject to the same pro-
vision of the law aa loan associations
In respect to Interest rates, amortisa-
tion, Ac.

TO

ConMfMted from Firtt Ptgt.
to tha last American note on the mall
aelturts I long overdue. Efforts made
a week or so ago by the Administration
to hurry Great Britain's reply made no
Impression whatever. Thla dtplomatlo
field la therefore ripe exploitation,
and it will greatly aurprlee many hare
If Mr. Lansing does not preaa thla Issue
without delay.

Mexican Problem.
With regard to Mexico, Secretary

Lansing's attention will be first devoted
to Carranza's last reply, wherein he Is
told, practically, that the commission
will discuss tho withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops before consideration of any-
thing elhe. Ills judgment wilt go a long
way toward deciding whether this Gov-
ernment shall accept Carranza'a terms
or In-l- et first on an understanding what
these terms mean. Carranxa has made
them so vague that no one here really
knows them.

lltslde the main Issues affecting; Ger-
many, Great Britain and Mexico, there
are many minor cases such ae the Petro- -
lite case with Austria, the Frye case
with Germany and others which the
State Department may resaurrect and
press for decision. It Is not Improbable
that some of these minor cases may be
disposed of In the next two and a half
months, thereby demonstrating action In
place of the Inactivity which Republican
spokesmen are laying at tha door of (his
Government's foreign policy.

ARRESTS CAUSE RIOT.

Reserves Rescaa Pslteeman After
Attack hr Crow.

When Policeman Theodore Raphael,
who Is handling Infantile paralysis
quarantine matters for the Department
of Health. lure.Med Jlenchel Lehrman
and his wife, Anna, of 131 Thames
street, Brooklyn, and Abraham

of 111 Thames atreet yes-
terday he was attocked by a crowd at
llUKhwIck avenue and Meserole street.

He had taken the man and wife In
charge for falling to keep four of their
children In the house after one other
had been taken to the hospital, suffering
from Infantile paralysis. Neighbors
tried to rescue them, and Raphael

Sochazensky. The attack then
redoubled and the reserves frora the
StacK street station were called out to
rescue Raphael.

The three are charged with disorderly
conduct.

MUST SERVE FULL SENTENCE.

Court Rnlea an anbtrartlnsT Time
for Liberty an Writ.

Ossininu, N. V Aug. . The ques
tion whether a man sentenced to Jail
but at Ibertv on u certificate of reason
able doubt is serving hi sentence while
not actually In Jail was decided y

by Justice Tompkins at Nyack. In hi
oulnlon Just leu Tompkins says:

"The certificate of reasonable doubt
had the effect of suspending the prison
cr's term, and that time during which
he Is out of tho Htnte prison under a
certificate of reasonable doubt la not to
bo counted ns a part of the term of
service under his sentence.

The decision Is Important, as the ques-
tion been rnlsed on many occasions.
The tlmo la generally subtracted from
tho sentence. Warden Thomas Mott
Osborne said he regarded the decision

j n.i logical and Just
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CAMPAIGN CHIEFS

A WILSON DILEMMA

McCormick Half Way Prom-

ise to Reveal Peraonael on

Retam Troa Capital.

TAMMANY HALL CURIOUS

Attitude of Both Mnrphy Fol-

lowers and Opponents Is
SuspieioM.

Vance C. MoCopmlck, Democratic
aatlonal chairman, when about to leave
town Saturday half way promised that
on his return he would announce tha
long delayed Democratic national cam-
paign committee. Meanwhile he was to
confer with the President about It.

The Democratic leaders In this Stats
are admittedly curious to learn lha
nomas of the campaign committee, par-
ticularly with regard to New Torlfa
representation. They ageume, of course,
that although nominally chosen by the
national chairman It will be In fact tha
President's com.-r.ltte- representing tn
Its personnel Wilson's own special politi-
cal viewpoint

It Is for that reason It will have a
sharp Interest for the party leaders in
this State whether they are known aa
friends of Charles F. .Murphy or train
with the crowd. Tbe
attitude of both factions as tbey await
the announoement of tbs committee Is
one of open, unconcealed suspicion.

Tha Democrats, who
for a while took pride In being known
as "Wilson Deunocrata." are prepared to
see tha Prealdant abandon hi original
supporter in (New York in order to
cater to tne Murnciy organization vote,
which hs is in drtad of losing In No-

vember.

Recall Wsgser Appointment.
Ones before, tn the Governorship pri-

maries In 114. the Dem-
ocrats aay, Wilson double crossed them
and gave aid and comfort ta Tammany.
His recent effort to conciliate the Tiger
organization by tha appointment of Sen
ator Robert F. Wagaer for postmaster of
New Tork an appointment which Tam-
many contemptuously rejected la cited
by theiu as a further example of the
President's readiness to trim.

It would not astonish the anti-Ta-

many Democrats, therefore, ahould the
place of honor on tne nauonai compaigu
committee be alven by Wilson ta a
trusted friend of the Tammany Hall
leuder. The ne thing that may operate
against such a surrender to boss rule
they say, Is the probable refusal of any
conspicuous Murphy Democrat to serve
on the committee.

There Is a widely held belief that the
long delay in announcing- - the committee,
a delay which has not been adequately
explained by McCormick, has been due
to President Wilson's aestre to have con-
spicuous Tammany representation on It
and hla difficulty In finding a stsabla
Tammany man who would accept.

Oeatkket Repentance."
Whether tha committee appointments

favor Tammany at the expense of the
original Wilson Democrat or tbs Fresi
dent Ignores tha Murphy organisation to
give the direction of his campaign intp
the hands of Democrats,
the result. It was said last night, la eer
tain to be unpleasant for Whits House
politics.

A Tammany leader who discussed the
situation with friends In an uptown hotel
said he believed tha Prealdant would be
unabls to name a campaign committee
which would not arouss dissatisfaction
In one or the other camp, perhaps In
both.

Tammany will regard any courtesy ax
tended to K at thla time aa a case of
deathbed repentance ' and will not be

the least bit grateful for If. The aatl- -
Tammany Democrats, on the other hand,
will see In auch action proof that Wil

4( Little

son has made a deal or Is attempting to
make a deal with Tammany In an
eleventh hour effort to aave New Tork.

Prosperity Reaasna Given.
Tha Democratic textbooks, judctxuj

frem a few excerpts that were given eut
for publication by the national head-quarte- rs

fcrce yesterday, will not ewer-loo-k

tha Influence which romance, prop-
erly directed, may have on ths mint af
voters. A Ions chapter of tha beak la
devoted to the task of proving that pres-
ent day prosperity In the United States
Is not due, except In an Inflnlteilssal
way, to tha wsr In Burope; but fallowed
aa a natural and direct consequence of
Wilson Admlntotratlorf policies And tha
actiona or a Democratic congress.

"roe assertion that this unaouallM
prosperity I due to an abnormal situa
tion created by the European war la
quickly destroyed by a study of tha
facts," saya tha textbook. And than
proceeding on the convenient essrump- -
tloa that It la only through ths Salsa of
war inanitions that thla countrf could
be tenanted by tne European war, it
adds:

"The business tn munitions of war n
but amall fraction of tha total busi
ness, it is shown herein mat ir tns
sales abroad of explosives; firearms and
other articles which may Justlf Be
ntocad aa munition of war .wars totally
eliminated from American business of

y, atlll the proiptrlty of tha coun
try would far exceed tha record or an
former years."

CA1RANZA MEETS IXAJDXlf.

Palara of Mexico and Peace JTafjo--
tiatlaae Dlaoaaaed,

Mkxjco Citt. Aug. (. A luncheon at
which Important matters dealing with
the future of Mexico were discussed at
length was given to-d- ay by Oen. Car-ran- ts

to his Cabinet Ministers, Oenerals
and Governor In tha National Palaca.

Amoar thoaa oreaent were Oen. Osre- -
gen, Mlnliter of War; Oen. Pablo don- -
talcs, Minister or communications ; For-
eign Minister Agtrllar, Senor Royals of
ths Ministry of ths Interior, Lata Ca-
brera, Minister of Finance, and Tgnaeto
Doniiias. The two latter ara deiegatss
appointed ta tha oonferenas at which tha
differences between Mexico and the
United fitsUs will b discussed.

The procedure of tha International aoa--
ferenoe was dlsouaasd together with
other matters, including a decree as
tending martial law to tna wnoie or tns
republic when necessary. Details of
the discussion were closely guarded. It
i probaoie tnat Reno res caorara ana
Roniuaa will leava Mexico dty some tltnS
thla week.

ZZFLOilOIT BM1X0YI VJeVEL

Schaoaer lam and OaartTa Barned
Rear Earaj Marker,

Bon Hardor, N. J., Aur. I. Hamas
otartlng when tha engine backfired on
the two-mast- seventy-fo- ot schooner
Ham and Oeorge of Atlantis City while
she was on her way through ths Great
Hay to Itass Hlver caused an explosion
which badly scorched ths pilot, flcotty
Reynolds of Atlsntlc City. Capt. Butler
of the speed boat Elaine went to the
rescue and took off the passengers and
then towed the burning craft to shore,
where sue burned to ths hull ana sank.

War Opens on Polsan Qolf Balls.
Bboourrcu), N. J., Aug;. Because

of tha recent death of two children bt
tasting fluid In the cores of golf ball
all golf clubs will be asked by tha au
thor) ties to aupply a llat of wholesalers
or manufacturers from wham they ob
tain supplies. This wilt facilitate the
enforcement of the law against tha aal
of golf balls with fluid cores.

ItallraaS Progress ta Japan.
Wasshnoton-- , Aug. (.A tunnel for

the Tokaldo Una of the Japanese Im-
perial Oovernment nallwaya, which haa
been in course ot construction for a
length of one mils and a half at Osaka
Mountain, In the Uakone district, near
the Qotemba station, will soon be com-
pleted. When this tunnel I finished tha
distance between Kobe and Toklo will
be shortened by aome thirty miles, sav-
ing forty mlnutea In time. At present
the Journey over these mountainous dis-
tricts, with their sharp slop, call for
two engine on In front and one be-
hind.

Servants in the

CAMP M'ALLEH IS

SWEPT BY A GATE

80 Mile Wind Makes New Tor
Guardsmen Hustle to

Bare Tents.

HaAogvARraas, rraw tork Division,
McAlutm, Tax., Aug. I. The heaviest
gala and rainstorm whleh haa yet vis-

ited the New Tork camps, swept over
ths lower Rio Grande Valley last nlrht.
Tha wind at one tlm reached a velocity
of eighty miles an hour.

Practically all Ih pyramidal tents
withstood It force, but the files of ths
rirat Field Hospital went down ard
the 111 were removed to the wooden v.
M. C. A. building a hundred yards to th
west A large number of cook shack
also went over.

Major W. J. Hatlahan of the signal
battalions received a wireless menses
from Brownsville about S P, M. that a
high wind waa on ths way. Major Hal- -

lahan at once communicated with ill
regimental commander and they hastily
turned out their man to get the tents
before Ih gale should hit them.

tn ths big circus top at the southeast
corner of the camp 100 guardsmen were
watching Charley Chaplin at I o'clock,

when tha proprietor of the screen an-

nounced, "Gentlemen, I am sorry to dis-

turb you, but there's a hurricane com-
ing all out." The crowd rose at once
and began to push toward tha door.

An officer shouted, "Steady, men,' ant
tha tinslon at ones relaxed. Although
nona of tha pyramid of tha Seventy-fir- st

want over, the man were aaable t
let down tbe sides before tha Interior
of several were drenched and a number
of man Joined others from tha Find
Field Artillery la ana t the T, M. C A.
buildings. Camparis' X was ksajt an lan-
tern and maul duty aS Might, patrolling
tha camp and driving In any teas tees
pen dlacarared--

tn tha Servants Cat. Flak had cap.
talna can aeunded as aeon aa ha was
nstlflsd of tha approaching atom. Tha
tenia were made faat aa possible and the
man war ordered to sleap In their
cloth- - Basldaa cook shacks tha only
tent which want down In tha Seventh
waa that af XJeut C. B. Crane of Cora-pa- n

K.
In tha camp of the Twenty aecuid

Engineers, which Is high and relatively
dry, on half mils to the west of the
Second Brigade, the wind blew down
every cook tent Tha tent of Major Will-la-

8. Conrow of the Second llattalton
also waa swept down on top of him
about 2 o'clock In the morning and he
waa rolled out of hla cot.

The same guat carried away the big
Sy over hla head quarters. Major Conrow
Waa unhurt and apsnt tha remainder of
tha nlaht directing tha raatoratlon of the

riant and Ih cook ahaeka.
Tha engineers possess tne eingie

camp of tha division which haa rid lf

of filaa. In the cook tent, which
Ware unscreened, aearcely one was to t
sken while dinner was In preparation to-

day, whereas In other camps files were
swarming In myriads.

A sergeant in Company H. who n.is
sent to town a few daya ago to
bay a fly exterminator, was unable
to get what waa ordered but on a
chance returned with a large can
of carbolic solution and a tin pump
apray. As soon sa the tents, particularly
along the poles and wooden fittings, a

sprayed the flies disappeared. i:.'h
company has now a can of tha same
lutlon and a apray and the tents ?rt
gone over dally.

The result haa been a remnrkable de-

crease In Infirmary cases. Before the
files were driven off digestive disorder
afflicted as many aa fourteen to a mm-pan- y

on one or two occasions. Tn.d.iy
there waa only ona man confined tn
quartan, and he waa kicked by i. mtila-The- r

were but two In quartern yester-
day.

House"

The Electric Chsfing Dish

Because of tbe facility with which the electric chafing
dish can produce any number of delightful dishes, this
particular "Little Servant" hat attained great popularity.
It is highly important factor in table cookery as a
result of its handineu and the low cost of its operation

All the standard types of electric chafing dishes, from
$10 up, and other household appliances, are on display
at our Show Rooms. For demonstrations of their useful-
ness, visit any of our offices or our Bureau of Home
Economics, 124 West 42nd Street. Attendants always
"At Your Service "
On sale also at Department Stores and Electrical Supply
Shops ,

The New York Edison Company
At Your Servitt

Irving Plac and 15th Street Sluyvmnt 5600

Brtk Offia Shtui far lit Cntltti if ikt fuHU
a Broadway Spring 9890 ISI Ell S6th Stntt Ltaeg 776a
1 36 Dtlsncty Street Orchard 1060 s7 Ksst lift Slrtet Harlem 40JO
IS Irving Flacs Ituyviunt 5600 Eut 149th Sued Melrose gos
4 Wot ltd Street Bryant Jifia arM Mui nUslgki

Nlghl snd Emergency Calli rarragut oaa


